Purpose/aim: Ageism negatively affects health care. This paper presents an extended validation of a novel scale assessing ageism among dental students.
INTRODUCTION
The global population continues to age rapidly, with public pension systems, social benefits, and health care for the growing older population facing unprecedented challenges. 1 Worldwide life expectancy at birth is now around 71 years, and projected to rise to 77 years by the years 2045-2050. The number of persons aged 60+ is expected to be around 2.1 billion in 2050, and 3.1 billion by the year 2100. 1 Ageism, or age discrimination, is cited as one of the significant challenges faced by older people in accessing age-appropriate health care. 2 Ageism is defined by the World Health Organization as "the stereotyping, prejudice and discrimination toward people on the basis of age". 3 Ageism is pervasive across different cultures, and many times goes unchallenged, mainly because of its implicit and subconscious nature. Ageism is proven to negatively impact health outcomes and older adults' participation in society. Ageist attitudes also contribute to the limitation of the development of appropriate policies about aging, as it fundamentally changes the way problems are presented, and the type of solutions that are offered. 3 Ageism is prevalent among health care providers and institutions, 4 and negatively affects health care for older individuals in several ways, including how treatments are chosen, presented, explained, and provided. 5 In dentistry, as older adults are maintaining their natural dentition for a lifetime, there is a growing need for geriatric trained dentists worldwide. 6 However, there is evidence that ageism is pervasive among dental students, 7, 8 and that improving students' knowledge alone regarding the ageing process does not change their attitudes toward older adults. [9] [10] [11] In order to help dental students overcome ageist attitudes, it is important to identify unperceived ageist attitudes. Several tools previously developed to help assess and recognize ageism among the public in general [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] and also medical students, 18, 19 with only one ageism scale developed specifically for dental students. 20 As described earlier, 20 a group of faculty members from the United States and Europe with expertise in teaching Geriatric dentistry developed a 27-item ageism scale specifically tailored for assessing ageism among dental students, which considers the specificities related to geriatric dentistry. The scale was distributed to 144 dental students at the University of Iowa for preliminary validation. The preliminary analysis of this scale was encouraging, and pointed to only four questions potentially achieving high reliability. However, the validation was still to be verified in a larger sample size.
The aim of this paper is to provide confirmatory validation for this novel ageism scale using a larger, dual-institution sample size, taking into consideration the need for more in-depth knowledge about dental students' perceptions of and attitudes toward the elderly, and the previously described process. 20 
METHODS

Participants
The scale was distributed to all third-and fourth-year dental students at the University of Iowa and the University of Missouri Kansas City (n = 315). A sample of at least 300 dental students was considered appropriate. 21 D3 and D4 were selected as they have already been exposed to the dental clinics, and would be familiar to the topics covered by the survey. The students received a gift card as an incentive to participate, regardless of their completion of the survey. The survey was answered anonymously, and included demographic questions including age, gender, race, students' class year and whether they currently live or have ever lived with elderly people. Consent to participate was indicated by agreement to fill in the questionnaires. This study was approved by the University of Iowa Institutional Review Board (IRB ID #201605737). Participant flow is shown on Figure 1 .
Statistical analysis
Demographic characteristics were summarized using a combination of means and standard deviations and frequency distributions and percentages. Item responses were evaluated using these measures to examine the presence of normality and outlying values. Principal Axis Factoring was used to conduct an exploratory factor analysis of the scale response data. The Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) test was used as a measure of sampling adequacy with 0.80 or greater being the ideal benchmark and less than 0.60 being inadequate. 21 Bartlett's Test of Sphericity was also used for establishing the factorability of our sample. 21 Factors with an eigenvalue of 1.0 or greater were initially extracted. Observable "elbows" in the Scree Plot and proportion of variance accounted for to determine the number of factors to retain. We iteratively removed items with factor loadings lower than 0.40 or loaded on multiple factors until the most parsimonious solution was reached. The internal consistency reliability of the final items was then assessed by using Cronbach's coefficient. We then tested the ability for the final set of items to discriminate among differences in age, gender, race, history of living with elderly people, and student class (D3 or D4) using independent samples t-tests and Pearson correlations, as appropriate. All data analyses were conducted using SPSS v.25 (IBM, Inc.). All inferential statistics were two-sided, and P < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
Of the 315 participants, 52.6% were men and 43.9% were women, with a mean age of 26.1 ± 2.9 years. One-hundred This larger sample produced a final factor structure similar to the Principal Components Analysis (PCA) results described in the preliminary study, 20 while also differing in a few key ways. In the present analysis, we then used an Oblique (Promax) Rotation instead of the Orthogonal (Varimax) one used in the preliminary validation. 20 By comparison, Oblique rotations consider the assumption that the factors are correlated with one-another.
There were two factors produced in the best solution that accounted for 63% of the total variance with a total of only five items. The two factors were (1) patient compliance (2-item) and (2) preconceived notions about dental treatment (3-item). However, we chose to keep the five items together in a single scale rather than using a 2-item and a 3-item "sub-scales" individually because the analysis indicated that the two small factors were highly correlated with one another (r = 0.40).
Considering the above mentioned changes, the differences between the preliminary 20 and current scales were the removal of Q19 (It is too costly to provide out of office dental care to homebound elderly patients) and the addition of Q16 (The elderly patient does not live long enough to make it worthwhile to invest time and effort in complex dental treatment) and Q17 (The elderly patient does not live long enough to make it worthwhile to invest money in expensive dental treatment). We attained a very small, albeit powerful, set of items with remarkably similar reliability (preliminary validation = 0.75, current validation = 0.76), and total variance explained (63%). Table 2 presents the exploratory factor analysis results for final five ageism items.
There are several interesting factors in this group comparison table warranting attention (Table 3) . First, all groups scored fairly low in total Ageism, which likely indicates a relatively unprejudiced group of students, with women (11.51) a Higher score indicates more prevalent ageism (Max possible = 30). b Groups were compared using independent t-tests. The asterisk (*) indicates a statistically significant difference.
scoring significantly lower than men (12.40), P = 0.013. We did not have large enough groups for any race apart from White, so that variable was collapsed into "White" and "not White". Even with the more comparable group sizes, the scores for White and not White students were nearly identical with mean scores differing by only 0.01 points (P = 0.976).
Experience living with an elderly person had little impact on total ageism score (P = 0.827), nor was age correlated to total ageism score (r = -0.03, P = 0.577).
DISCUSSION
The present paper expands upon the preliminary validation of a novel ageism scale beyond a single dental school, to a larger sample size now involving two dental schools. This expanded validation provided a 5-item ageism scale that achieved high reliability (0.76) toward validity. This scale has the strength of being developed specifically for dental students, and thus taking into account the specificities of geriatric dentistry. In addition, it is important to highlight that current psychometric criteria were used for developing the scale, and validation has been done in a multi-step, extremely careful way in an attempt to ensure the tool is valid and reliable before releasing it for application at dental schools. Nevertheless, as it happened during the preliminary validation, 20 this scale proved to be challenging to analyze in this larger sample size as well. However, the knowledge generated by the preliminary study helped greatly to develop the current expanded validation analysis, as we were able to apply a similar approach to the one we learned before. The 27-item scale was then reduced to a 2-factor, 5-item scale that explained more of the overall variance and had a substantially higher reliability value than other solution/number of factors. In this context, if a scale can achieve high reliability and overall variance with only five items, then it looks reasonable to choose using the small scale rather than a longer one.
Additionally, and as it happened with the preliminary validation, 20 the five items in the final scale were directly related to dental care, and were deemed very important items by the expert group who originally developed the scale. At this expanded validation, the remaining five items were grouped in two factors whose items close correlates to each other. The first factor grouped the questions "Elderly people do not take good care of their teeth" and "Elderly patients do not usually comply with dental advice", which are clearly related to patient compliance issues. The second factor grouped the questions "The Elderly patient does not live long enough to make it worthwhile to invest time and effort in complex dental treatment", "The Elderly patient does not live long enough to make it worthwhile to invest money in expensive dental treatment", and "Dental treatment of elderly patients is too timeconsuming", which are clearly related to preconceived notions about dental treatment. Both factors' topics are very relevant for dental treatment of older adults, and directly impact the way those treatments are chosen, presented, explained, and delivered.
Consistently with the results from the preliminary validation, 20 females presented less ageism in this expanded validation as well, which is also in accordance with previous reports using other scales 11, 16, 22 and offers an indication of the scale's discriminant validity. Contrariwise, the history of living with an older person did not have an effect on ageism in this sample, which is in agreement with a study among Iranian dental students 23 and at odds with another study among health care providers in Turkey. 24 A recent systematic review about medical students' and doctors' attitudes toward older patients found good previous relationships with older people to be associated with more positive attitudes toward the elderly. 22 It is important to highlight that a history of living with an older person does not mean having a good relationship with that person, and this difference may account for the studies dissimilarities. Moreover, cultural effects may significantly modify these findings. Student class year (years of training), age and race also did not seem to influence ageism among this extended sample of dental students, concurrent with results reported in the preliminary validation analysis. 20 This study is limited by a few factors. First, the sample is drawn from sites from similar geographic regions, so there may be cultural similarities that make the sample different from the general populations. Similarly, the sample was overwhelmingly Caucasian, so we cannot assume the results will generalize to other racial and ethnic groups. Finally, this sample was collected in the year immediately following the sample we used to establish the initial characteristics of the ageism instrument; therefore, the D4 students at one site potentially completed the instrument the year prior as D3s, and some testing effects may have been introduced.
Besides its limitations, this study results were consistent with the preliminary analysis in many ways, both regarding PCA results and discriminant validity ones. This adds more weight to the current approach and to a scale with such a small number of items. However, our experts' group considered that it may be necessary to include more items in this novel ageism scale to improve its ability to assess ageism. Therefore, we have decided to perform a further qualitative analysis, including dental students and older dental patients, who (although being extremely important for the scale) were not heard during the initial development. Other studies are currently in progress in different countries in order to identify any cultural differences that may affect ageism among dental students and should be considered in developing a scale of universal applicability.
The development and validation of a scale of universal applicability will be helpful in identifying underlying ageism among dental students and guide dental educators to develop course contents and teaching strategies that will help mitigating the negative effects of ageism, and improving the quality of oral health care to be provided by the future generations of oral health care providers.
CONCLUSION
This expanded validation provided a 5-item ageism scale that achieved high reliability toward validity. However, caution should be taken when considering applying the scale for now, due the reduced number of items and still to be proven content validity of the final 5-item scale. An in-depth evaluation of this final scale content validity using a qualitative approach is now warranted.
